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Plebeius aquilo megalo McD. 
Nine species of the genus are re-
corded by Jones in British Columbia . 
Four are known from Vancouver 
Island . P . aquilo is an arctic species, 
the form megalo occurring on the Is-
land . It has a wing expanse of 25 
mm. Generally it is brownish blue 
with a black dot on each of the four 
wing·s. 
A specimen observed on Mt. 
Becher, NW of Comox Lake on 
August I, 1962 , was seen to deposit 
an egg on a leaf of Saxijraga bron-
chia lis near the tip of a shoot , an-
other was found in a similar situa-
tion nearby. 
Ovum 
Size 0.9 mm. by 0.3 mm . Shaped 
like a fta ttened turban ; the micro-
pylar area deeply inden ted; closely 
pitted with round depressions , other-
wise smooth , colour white. Hatched 
on August 13 . 
Larva-l st Instar 
Length l.5 mm. Head small, shiny, 
dark brown. Bod y rather short; white 
soon becoming honey-coloured then 
vinaceous with a fairly dense cover-
ing of very short hairs in four indis-
tinct double rows . 
2nd Instar 
August 30 . Length 3 mm. Head as 
described . Body slightly onisciform 
but the head not retracted ; a rich 
vinaceous purple ; faint, thin , pale 
subdorsal lines, with fuscous hairs in 
rows as described . The shed cuticle 
of the first stage was evident for a 
short time as a thin white tissue at 
the end of the body . They fed on the 
epidermis at the base of the upper 
surface of the leaves, where they also 
rested, protected by the overlapping 
lea ves . 
September 11. The larvae rested at 
th e base of a leaf and ceased to feed, 
apparently h avin g entered hiberna-
tion . 
Febn,ary 3, 1963. The larvae were 
in the sa m e position as on Sept. 11. 
They were placed in a glass tube 
lightly covered with muslin and kept 
in an open shed . Both survived until 
late March, 1963, but did not feed on 
a garden speCimen of Saxijraga 
bronchialis. 
Attacks on Humans by IXODES ANGU5TUS Neumann, the Coast Squirrel Tick, 
and I. SORICIS Gregson, the Shrew Tick 
in his publication on th e tick s of Canada 
Gregson mention s (p 38) two Br itis h Co lum· 
hi a and three United Sl J tes record s of 
Ixodes angustus N e umann , a tt ac kin g hu -
m a ns. r no w add three m or e r eco rds. 
On Se ptember 17, 1958 a flat a dult fema le 
II ' a~ r e move d from a 9-yea r o ld g irl at White 
Rock. B. C. The location of th p attachment 
II'as not r ecorded . 
On Septembe r 26. 1958, a fl at adult 
fe male I\'a s r emoved fr o m unde r th e a rm of 
a Vancouver \\'oman I\'ho had been tra mping 
throu g h the bu s h a t White Roc k. five da.v ~ 
helore the tick \I'a s d e t ec ted. 
On October 23, 1963, a n e ngo rged fe mal e 
\I 'as r e moved hy a doctor [rom th e abdomen 
of a middle-aged \I 'oman in North Surrey . 
Th e doctor r eported tha t the 1V0man I\' a s 
house- bound with a s ick hu s band and se l-
dom we nt out, but that s h e had a ca t which 
cOlild have brou ght in a s m all m a mm al. 
w hic h ha l'hored t he tick . He lVas s urpri sed 
at the point of a ttachment beca use the 
I\'oman 1V0re :;evera l layers of clothing, in-
cluding what he ca ll ed "cor sets", so the 
tick mll st hav e attac h ed at nig ht Ivhen the 
II'Om3n ha d r emoved her garments . 
Th e othe r unllsual r ecord is that of a flat 
adult fe m a lp of the shrew tick, Ixodes 
soricis Gregson , wh ich was removed fro m 
the out er uppe r arm of a 14-year-old g irl 
from :'-Io rth Vancouver, on April 11 , 1960. 
In thi s case a lso the tick ma y have com e 
frolll a s hrew brou g ht into the house by a 
cat beca u se childre n and s hrews inha bit 
r a t he r dill e r e nt strata on the ea rth's 
s urface . 
G regso n, John D. Th e Ixodoid ea of Ca nada . 
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